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or alaîub outof the adjoining limaI. Thiis,
yen mlay w'dl thinli, ias Vury alamnullng;
but God presures ILh suranth NOio
trust in Iliiîi, front the de% ouring beasLs,
as you hniow lie did the pious Pro1>het
Dainiel froin tIliu pow er of the> lions.-
lieso niiiiiti aie buîîîI.etiijîîeb kuhled by

the colonlists, andi are greatly prized,
especially the ele 1dîait, bec4îîî,,e of the
ior3 it produiees,, andi th~e tiger fur is
beanitiful skiîî. Thiere are also eat
îaîî:iîber-à of ît.ptiltb oLf ýario11s kînts,
w hiei are very %t>noinous. There is
iîneli danger, mwbcn malkuïîg oNer
~rotind col crt d mitiî 1411 grass, of tread-

iîîg liuo tbe..-e creatures, and thus of
l1tiiig bitteîi. But accidents of this
kuîîd are net se fruquent a-, xigbét be
expecteti.

1 binse, iowever*, written suficient
for one> lutter; but I hope to w rite to
3 OU again1, ai gi% e a, littie iinfornmntion
abutl the>People of Africa ani ils
Missions.

February 23d, 1853.

HOUSES AT SIERRA-LEONE.

C'aptain John Thomaâs house ! and
wbio svas Captain John 'Thomas? He
wvas a native Prince, or Kinrg, -%hoi lis'ed
at Sierra-Leone two hntndred years age.
Andl ws I dare say yoil would like
*te know what sort of a place Sierra-
Lcone w'as then, I wil] tel] you. In-
stcaid of bc'ingr a fine open country, with
good roads leadingr to the interior, it
wvas ail overgrownl wîtli trees; *nd there
-were sqo maity lions andi tigers living in
the Nvoods, that the people were afraid
te go auy distance fromn the shore, for
fear of biug) devonreti by themn.

lte village of Captain John Thoma.,
-who ssas Gos'ernor of the country, con-
ïs4ed but of a few buts. He hiad felled
» th(% trees for a lbundred paces round, to
have a littie groulnd to sow mnaize, a
grain w'hich they useti for food. There
-,ere muany fine springs of wvater; but
.,Wlien it râineti, the stream brought

down so much decayed vegetaLle mat,
toe that it Nvas quito poisonous. Au
Englkihmanl -% ho N ibitud the country at
the time, says, IlThe clinîate is N ery ulAi-

whbolesonie for Europeans; fur during
six months it rains, thunders, anîd is bo
intolerably hiot, especially ln June and
July, that for a Nvliole fortuiglht ina
miust kcep close in their buts to avoid
the inalignity of the rain-water, -%vlicb
breeds maggots in ail instant, the air
being quite corrupted by the lighitniiîg
and thunder. .Apes, monkeys, and
baboons wcre so numerous, thant they
overran the country in migbty fiocks.
Tbeie are three sorts, and it mas said
that one sort, of a ionstrous size, 'vhen
cauight Young, were taught to walk up-
right, to pound Indian whcat, and fetcli
-water ia calabashes. These mratures
ivere such lovers of oysters, that at low
water they %vent down to the shore
among the rcck-s, and ivlien the sliells
opened ivith the violent beat of the son,
they c]apped a saiall stone between,
and so pulled out the oyster; sonietimes
it happened that the stone slipped aside,
and then the mnonkeys being caughit as
in a trap, were talen and 1illed by the
black-s, wlîo reekon their fiesh deliejous
food; and the Englishmran I mention-
ed before says, he saw an ape boiling
ia a pot in the bouse of Captain John
Thomas, but could not be prevailcd
lapon to taste it.

The people were idolaters, as înany
of thein are to this day. Their reli-
gion, if sueh it could be called, consist-
ed in veneiation to greegrees, or gris-
gris, as they called them. Every
person kept ln bis bouse, in Lis
camoe, or about bis person, some-
tbing that he highly revereîiced, and
that lie imagined defended hlm from
xnisfortune. These greegrees were very
curions, every one choosing bis idol ac-
cording to bis fany; either a piece of
w'ood, or a littie bundie of sticks, or
bones; a mnonkey's skull, or the like,
served for the purpose. Some choose


